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Abstract 
Increased definition of cement lines aids in the identifi- 
cation of secondary osteons in bone. A staining protocol 
taken from Burr (Anat Rec 232:180-189, 1991) and modi- 
fied by Havill using toluidine blue on plastic-embedded 
bone specimens was applied to cranial core and femoral 
shaft sections but proved to be too time-consuming and 
inconsistent. Experimentation resulted in a different proto- 
col for each bone type, perhaps as the result of differences 
in section thickness and cortical area. Staining of femoral 
sections proved particularly difficult, with increased etching 
duration and agitation proving most influential in intensity 
and uniforlnity of stain. (The J Histoteclznol 28:73, 2005) 
Submitted August 20, 2004; accepted with revisions April 
15, 2005 
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Introduction 
Several methods have been ~ ~ s e d  to stain undecalcified 
bone tissue in an attempt to observe celnent lines and os- 
teons more clearly. Cresyl fast violet, thionin dye (I), and 
Villanueva's bone stain (2) have been used to successf~~lly 
identify cement lines and demarcate complete and fragmen- 
tary osteons in fixed osseous tissue. Basic f~~chs in  stain, 
although useful on fresh, unfixed tissue (3,4), has proven 
ineffective for highlighting celnent lines in cranial and 
femoral bone from cadavers (5,6). 
Schenk et al. (7) developed a staining protocol using 
toluidine blue for observing cement lines in thin (1-3 km) 
sections; this was subsequently modified for thick sections 
of desiccated bone tissue from the femoral Inidshaft of ma- 
caques (8,9). Schenk's toluidine blue protocol proved to be 
time consuming and inconsistent when applied to bone from 
embalmed specimens. 
Toluidine blue is useful in the identification of celnent 
lines, which turn dark blue subsequent to staining. Cement 
lines separate secondary osteons (lo), and although the bio- 
mechanical function of cement lines continues to be debated 
(1 I), it is generally agreed that their co~nposition is distinct 
from that of lamellar bone (1 1-13). This study examines the 
effectiveness of toluidine blue (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, 
MO) as a stain for cadaver bone tissue, based on earlier 
protocols for fresh bone and provides modification to earlier 
protocols to improve consistency and time-efficiency. Cra- 
nial core and femoral sections are used to investigate varia- 
tion in staining success using toluidine blue. 
Materials and Methods 
Full-thickness cores from the frontal bone of the cal- 
varium and complete cross-sections from the femoral mid- 
shaft were taken from embalmed cadavers and embedded in 
methyl methacrylate (MMA). Material was dehydrated 
through a graded series of ethanols (70%, 80% [two 
changes], 95% [two changes], 100% [two changes]), cleared 
in xylenes, and infiltrated with unpolymerized MMA. All 
steps were performed for 4 h under vacuum (17 in Hg) at 
room temperature (RT). The material was then infiltrated 
under vacuum at RT for 7+ days in a mixture of MMA + 3% 
dibutyl pthalate. Finally, the rnaterial was embedded using a 
mixture of MMA + 3% dibutyl pthalate + 0.25% Perkadox 
and left to polymerize at RT. 
It is possible that fluids used in embal~ning could influ- 
ence staining success, but the rnaterial used in this analysis 
was derived from several different medical science pro- 
grams and therefore could not be controlled for. The mate- 
rial used in this analysis was derived from older adult in- 
dividuals. Each block was sectioned with a diamond wire 
saw (Histosaw, Delaware Diamond Knives, Wilmington, 
DE) at a thickness ranging from 70 to 90 k m  for frontal 
bones and 90-120 Fm for femoral bone. Sections were 
placed into tissue cassettes before processing. 
Bone sections from the frontal bone and femur were 
stained with toluidine blue according to Schenk's toluidine 
blue protocol (7), with minor modifications (8,9). The 
~nodifications to the original protocol included increasing 
'': Address reprint requests to Daniel L. Osborne, Dcpartrnent of An- the amount of time sections were submerged in formic acid 
thropology, Indiana University, Bloornington, IN  47405. E-mail: (0.1%) and toluidine blue solutions, as well as the use of 
dosborne@indiana.edu EtOH (70%) instead of methanol (20%; Table 1). 
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Table 1. Original Toluidine Blue Protocola 5 min while another was exposed to the solution for 15 min. 
For each specimen, acid etching was held at 3 min. 
Solutioiz Immersion time 
(1) Formic acid 0.1% 3 min Experime~zt B: Acid Etching 
(2) dH,O Quick rinse The effects of acid etching (AE) were also investigated. 
(3) 70% EtOH 15 min In this context etching refers to the decalcification of bone 
(4) Toluidine blue 1% solution" l h  at the level of the embedded section. This experimental 
( 5 )  dH,O Quick dip design held staining time at 15 min while varying the du- 
(6) 95% EtOH Quick dip ration of etching using formic acid (0.1%; 0 min [3 rnin in 
(7) 99% isopropyl 1 min dH,O], 3 min, 5 min, and 15 min). 
(8) 99% isopropyl 1 min 
(9) Xylene 3 min 
(10) Xylene 3 min 
(11) Xylene 3 min 
"Burr et a1 (8); Havill (9). 
'Toluidine blue solution at 1% toluidine blue, 1% sodium tetraborate hy- 
drous. 
Also, the modified protocol used a dehydration compo- 
nent absent from the original protocol to increase differen- 
tiation. Subsequent to differentiation, the sections were blot- 
ted dry with a paper towel and then stacked and weighted 
for 3 days to flatten the sections. Sections were then cleared 
in xylene for 30 s, mounted with Eukitt's adhesive onto 
individual glass slides, and coverslipped. Because the sec- 
tions were thick, the glass slide and coverslip were held in 
place with a weight for 2-3 days until dry. 
In an attempt to identify cement lines in bone, the staining 
protocol as modified by Burr et al. (8) and Havill (9) was 
used for analysis of cranial core sections. However, use of 
this protocol failed to stain osseous tissue, although associ- 
ated soft tissue absorbed the solution sufficiently. Given the 
difficulty and time investment involved in sectioning femo- 
ral shafts, individual sections were quartered for use in 
staining experimentation. Unlike the frontal bone sections, 
which were processed individually, femoral sections were 
processed collectively. 
The formic acid solution (0.1 %) consisted of 0.1 mL of 
formic acid (88% stock solution) and 100 mL of dH,O. The 
toluidine blue solution (1%) consisted of 1 g of toluidine 
blue, 1 g of sodium borate anhydrous, and 100 mL of dH,O. 
The pH of the toluidine blue solution was approximately 
9.0. In this analysis, the hydration factor was sodium borate 
decahydrate. The concentrations of the formic acid and to- 
luidine blue solutions were held constant in the inquiries 
below. 
Assessment of the sections was qualitative in nature. The 
optimally stained section was dark enough to improve iden- 
tification of cement lines relative to the unstained section, 
yet not overly dark such that the surrounding bone matrix 
hindered observation. In this sense distinguishing between 
cement lines and matrix also played a part in the assessment 
of quality. Finally, it was considered advantageous if the 
section was uniformly stained and free of excess debris 
resulting from the sectioning process. 
Experiment C: Agitation 
A further series of experiments to assess the effects of 
agitation were undertaken.to further optimize staining pro- 
cedures. In this experiment, one section received agitation 
using a shaker plate (-60 rpm) while in the toluidine blue 
solution, whereas the other section received agitation during 
exposure to formic acid (0.1%), EtOH (70%), and toludine 
blue steps. For each section, etching and staining times were 
held at 3 and 5 min, respectively. 
Experiment D: Etching and Stain Duration 
With Agitation 
Upon discovering the influence of agitation on staining 
intensity, the interactions between AE and staining times 
with agitation were examined. Both AE times (5 and 10 
min) and staining times (10 and 15 min) were manipulated 
in a series of four experiments (Table 2). Given that agita- 
tion increases staining intensity, a series of tests were per- 
formed to investigate how restricting agitation to the stain- 
ing component of the protocol compared to agitation at all 
stages. Etching time was held at 3 min, whereas staining 
time and agitation were varied (Table 3). To examine the 
interaction between AE duration and agitation three experi- 
ments were performed, varying etching duration (2, 3, and 
4 min; randomly chosen) while maintaining agitation at ev- 
ery stage of the protocol. 
Experirnent E: Differentiation 
Comparisons were made between the differentiated and 
undifferentiated frontal bone groups, choosing the appropri- 
ate staining time and method based on the best resolution 
Table 2. Interaction between Etching Time and 
Staining Time With Agitation 





Table 3. Agitation Stage and Staining Duration 
Time irz toluidine blue Aaitntion stalne 
Experiments 5 Toluidine blue only 
Experiment A: Stair2 Duration 5 Entire procedure 
The first experiment tested variation in staining intensity 
15 Toluidine blue only with varying time in the toluidine blue solution. To inves- 
tigate this, one section was submerged in toluidine blue for 15 Entire procedure 
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and demarcations of the structures within the bone tissue. In 
this context, differentiation refers to the removal of stain 
from the bone matrix except for the feature(s) of interest, in 
this case: cement lines. In the first group of sample sections, 
differentiation with 70% EtOH to remove excess stain and 
decolorize the majority of the bone matrix (14) took place 
subsequent to staining, whereas the second group of sample 
sections remained undifferentiated. 
Experiment F: Alcohol Duration 
In an attempt to minimize overall staining time, the ef- 
fects of varying alcohol duration under full agitation were 
investigated. Immersion in alcohol can also serve to etch the 
section by softening the embedding media (i.e., MMA), 
thereby permitting the dye better access to the tissue. To 
determine the optimal duration of the alcohol step, sections 
were stained under identical conditions with the exception 
of the alcohol stage (Table 4). 
Experiinent G: Sltelf L$e 
The age of stain was examined as a potential influence on 
staining success. Previous experience suggested that tolu- 
idine blue has a limited shelf life; thus, sections of the same 
specimen were processed with solutions mixed 5 weeks and 
2 weeks before staining. 
Table 5. Staining Results by Experiment 
Exper-irnent Fig~ire Result 
A 1A Too light 
A 1B Adequate 
B 1C Unstained 
B I D  Too light 
B 1 E Too light 
B 1 F Too dark 
C 2A Good 
C 2B Adequate 
D 2C Dark 
D ?-. 2D Dark 
D 2E Too dark 
D 2F Too dark 
D 3A Good 
D 3B Good 
D 3C Too light 
D 3D Good 
D 3F Good 
F 4A Unclear 
F 4B Unclear 
F 4C Better 
G 4D Best 
Results 
Experir~zertt A: Stain Duratioiz 
The results suggest more variation within individual 
specimens than between specimens stained for 5 and 15 
min, suggesting that staining duration does not influence 
demarcation of cement lines (Table 5; Figures 1, A and B). 
Experiinent B: Acid Etching 
Results suggest a relationship between AE duration and 
staining intensity, with the darkest specimens having been 
etched for the longest period of time (Table 5; Figure I, 
C-F). Unetched specimens demonstrated no staining of os- 
seous tissue, although the associated soft tissue was stained. 
Variation in staining success was highly variable within 
individual sections independent of etching duration. 
Experirne~tt C: Agitation 
Each protocol produced uniform staining, but also pro- 
duced an unexpected result as the staining intensity also 
increased with agitation (Table 5; Figure 2, A and B). As 
these figures demonstrate, staining intensity is greater in the 
specimen that was agitated during exposure to formic acid 
(0.1%), EtOH (70%), and toludine blue. 
Table 4. Effects of Alcohol Duration Under 
Full Agitation 
Time irz 
toluidirze blzle Acid etchirzg Alcohol 
3 5 0 
3 5 5 
3 5 10 
3 5 15 
Experiment D: Etching and Stain Duration 
With Agitation 
These procedures resulted in uniformly stained sections 
that were too intensely stained for optimal definition of 
cement lines. Furthermore, the duration of staining did not 
substantially affect staining intensity, as sections stained at 
5 and 15 min were of equal intensity (Table 5; Figure 2, 
C-F). However, etching time greatly influenced staining 
success, as increased etching removes a greater amount of 
calcium and MMA allowing the dye to penetrate deeper into 
the section, thereby increasing staining intensity. 
Once again the importance of agitation was demon- 
strated, as sections agitated throughout the protocol were 
darker than sections agitated during individual components 
of the staining protocol (Table 5; Figures 1 [A and B] and 
3 [A and B]). Variation in staining duration produced no 
differences. In the 5- and 15-min staining protocols, sec- 
tions agitated during exposure to toluidine blue only were 
lighter than those agitated throughout the duration of the 
procedure, but both resulted in usable specimens. To in- 
crease intensity of stain it is suggested to increase etching 
time. 
The section etched for 2 min was inarkedly lighter and 
did not define the cement lines well. Etching for 4 ~ n i n  
produced the best results with better definition of the ce- 
ment line, but was not noticeably different from the section 
etched for 3 min (Table 5;  Figure 3, C-E). 
Experiment E: Differentiation 
Optimal results were produced by staining the sections in 
toluidine blue for 5 min followed by the differentiation step 
for 30 s. 
Experiinent F: Alcohol Duration 
Results suggest a graded effect, with increased time in 
alcohol producing more constant and intense staining of the 
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eemnt h e  (Table 5; Figme 4, A*). That is. there were rw 
Wfem~ces in staining intensity between seaions, but in the 
 tiat at ion of cement be6 xesultbg W m  hd al- 
cobd expure. It is useful ta me, however, that the dif- 
f w h c e  in qaafity between &oas s b h d  at 10 arid 15 min 
was negligible. 
E x p M  G: Shewwe 
Rr.sults suggest f subst@d difference between these 
sections. witb th older sahxtion de-tinga weakening 
of siairming intensity W v e  to thenewer solution. 
atscusston 
The god of this wmk was to discover an @Ihd staining 
p t w o l  fm dx demarcation of cement hes  using a tnlu- 
idhe blue solution (pH 9.0). The fiad stajning; -01 for 
bone wtions emkddd ia shiclr plastic leg., NO-120 w) 
is provided in Table d Stad& f~ staining with and 
without etation ace pmvidd, Wough only the time in- 
volved during the etching stage differs between these two. 
However. agitktiw mdts in a m o ~  uniform s t d n h g  as 
well as a t k m s e  in the amount of mculate ma= re- 
maining on the d& sace peockwd Tbe prom1 =&- 
ing from tbis analysis prdJce6 rmifram staining of anem 
h e s  in a much s- amount of time d v e  m eadier 
protowls (&!?I. 
Etching dumtioa proved t~ play an imprtai~t role in 
mining success, with incteased ekhing time resdhg in 
greater W m g  Intensiry. This is particularly true when 
coupled with agitation. The interaction k m n  e h n  
and staining intensity is likely a produtt of local pH. 
Whem ctcbing witbout agimtjon p m  quiI&rium, 
agitation p d t s  a &g over of this interface resulting in 
increased surface etching. 
Altbgugb etching duration greatly influenced araining 
success, the amwnt of shining time made littk differ- 
ence in staining intensity. with more variation within sec- 
tions than htareen sections. TbIs h'ikely re€l&ts a 'satur;t- 
tiun with the solution staining the expased sMw.  
Under this s&o etcbhg # d o n  removes surface 
mineral, dowing greater access of the stain d fhereby 
demdnhg staining intensity. AJtbpugh staining duration 
does not appear to affect staining intensity, age of the stain 
does influence the quality of the - 1 ~ .  It is safe to assume 
a 3- to 4-week &If life for t~laidirme blue once in Liquid 
s m .  
The purpose of the alcohol stage is not enlirely dear. 
dthougb it m y  m e  to soften the MAllk. En the original 
p"t(~:ol Schtnk et d. (7) claim that bnth the formic acid 
StaWg PrPtocd UsiqTdane Blue in BDne / Osbwne and Cw(Ss 
and the dmhl act to etch tbe section. Ekwevec, the original 
protwo1 used methanol, whereas in this investiptiba &a- 
001 was &. Al-1 dso $aftem &e smmndhg plastic, 
&tihg the dye pater &sue access. b1 et al. (15) 
suggest that etching sections embedded in methy t methac- 
rylates with methanol fesulted in cracking that impeded 
staining a d  analysis of the specimen. Ahemdvely, the 
alcohol siage may pre\rmt axking and partially dehydra~ 
the OS$BOW h e  that hhas h a  rimed with distilled water. 
thewby inheasing the &sapion of mluidine blue by m 
m a  lks. 
The &dings of this study are consistent wirh k l l  et d, 
(15) who atso found h mssary  to etch undecalcified bane 
&om with acid bfrKe staining with toloidine blue (pH 
7.0 to 8.0). b l l  er al. (15) did note that heating tbe tolu- 
idine blue solutian &owed the researchers to omit the 
metbaa01 mhing that resulted in m k e d  sextiom. Xnm- 
ingly, An a d  Mdn (14) provide a p r a t o ~ I  for dx mining 
of bone sections wing toluidie blue dm uses a 3-min by- 
W o n  with distilled water, 30-min e x p u r e  to tohidine 
blue (pH 3.5),5-mia rim in distilid w m .  a dehydration 
serie, and a clearing series. The An and Martin toluidhe 
blue pmml h rmach simpler than what is propwed h, 
but it is  uflck* *her or ncrf their pmtmol is &r thh 
wtiw, we4 & d ~ ,  or bath. The swim of atl acid 
~ ~ p & t o ~ h t l t h e A n s t l d ~ p ~ 1  
is &I y wcmwdfor by the qwGt te1Widiae tllw e o n  
utilizes @ t$e'u m. The qf the- toluidioe blue rn 
lution used by An and M d n  was 33, where in the m n t  
analysis tha solution was less &c,(p)f 9-Q). The pH 7.8 to 
8.0 toluidim bfue sii1uka by E d  et al. (15) inme 
€ h A y  qpprbximates the siutibn ussd in, this analysis, 
which again spwks tp W impOr%aacc of etching a1 the 
d&ed materiat prim tq dye eggmure. 
It is tfiat Be fluids usid to qm& @ ti-B in 
this d y s i s  mdd have internaid with the: mhtigns 4 h 
the p t d .  Because the mtetial wed in tbis U y &  was 
d & d  h n t  everal Merent m- s&iw pmgmm, it 
b n o t p x s i b l e m t o ~ ~ f i c * ~ W ~  
~ i r t w e n i ~ g ~ , ~ ' ~ ~ t i m e ; ~  
bthkrm &a& and embalming. Howeverv given thar ais  
~ w ~ t o ~ u a t e I y s r a i n s i s s u e d a i ~ 9 d ~ t w f i  
multiple so- it is not likely that embalm@ fluids s i ~ -  
nifi~antly inflnhce k t a i i i g  &I%&. 
mstielEfidtfrer*bMsohtim*fimtobe 
-mly 3 4  weeks, at which wt tt 1- its n t ~ -  
Table 6. Prtltad 'ftk af &ment w. 
u!iatgT-Bne 
{I) Fwmic acid 0.1% 
(2) 
(3) 70% E m  





(7) 95% EtoH 
(@ 1 h  &OH 
lmwwsi~a 
f i m i o n  rinse k withour 
with & i f e n  u@tion 
3 min 5min 
&ick rinsft @itk rime 
15 b i n  15 mia 
5 m h  
Quick dip 
5 m i a  
Quick dip 
C-C w. S * ~ S  Mpkb S h &  w- 
camg of a~ereqm9mu; 10 % dr or E$& A l b @  
former Eould ~xplain the shelf life d the solubn wed in 
M s  &~dysEs, the latter U d y  does a@ as mhe ss[clti~ #as 
kept io a &rk ,&&.A more, @kIy,qlamtion Is that the 
ssrtutiaa dilntd:wi& 70% E a H  after &@ 
~ n f ~ a t e i y  this was not mntroW but l i y  e- 
plains why the solmion used in this anatysh only mahr- 
taimd ,im dining pq%r tks  For 3-4 w e .  
FUhllr: mmkh an t01uMh blue will to & b m p  
mdxs W m  both by- and  US fms. Wviolls 
campar%dve t e a  bmem hybwd d -*dmu$ WM 
ImmE ~ ~ ~ y d r p u s  sbdipm bprate giw diglit& km 
defhitim of cment h. In adrIMon tg cprn@ng dBer- 
in dK f h m  Clf tohidhwblw. the of metha; 
no1 on the s m b h g w e s s  should also be c d e r e d .  Far- 
thmnm, &a aaalyses should W wornid using the 
sank pmtmd oii =ti- bf varying thickness from dB& 
ens b s ,  as -on in @ c W m  will J W p  influem 
nquired etching time. 
con* 
@chg of Meed !xm sertim 5s mphed for 
s-ful surf- staining. &Ww duritlg  pame me to 
and srainiog s~lutiws bottl st&hg,hen- 
shy aIid l d fbd ty .  m sqg#ted pmtwolls) for staiging 
centern Iirres in hick pl&E secihm. provided in Table 6, 
suggcs *at usemf &Won during the stiihhg 
c ~ r e d u c e & e r e q ~ ~ ~ b ~ 2 ~ . I t i s ~ ~ -  
sary, m a 3  to eKamjra rhe pH ef the! toluiditie blue 
rsltltionprimb s t a i n i n $ , a s h m a w l ~  dafissdu- 
tiw wiU likdy require decreased aeid w alcohol etching 
A C a m a w l ~ ~  
We tltaPk DsrvkLBurr f* belpful cbmhmts on ddk of 
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